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refusing ber the right thus secured ta lier
by the constitution. It je ta be hoped that
the Canadian Gavernment will not cease ta
insist upon Oanada's constitutional rights
in the mtter.

h The Listowel horror, culmina ting last
week in the fuil confession of the crimina],
bas brougbt out in strang relief the law-
abiding character of Oanadian citizens-a
oharacteristic which bas its basis in confi-
dence in the'efficacy of aur judicial system.
It is, we suppose, almost literally impOs.
sible ta conceive of a more atrociaus crime

than the murder in question. No feature
adapted not only ta stir up the deepest bar-
ror and detestation, but ta fan rigbteous
indignation inta a frenzied thirst for ven-
geance, sucb as cannot brook the slow
mavements of criminal justice, was wanting
in:this case. Such was the deptb of this feel-
ing actually aroused that there seemed at
one time saine reason ta fear that the mare
bot-headed might take tbe case inta their
awn hands the marnent they could be taler-
ably sure of the murderer, or, in fact, even
sooner. Yet, when the occasion arase, and
the doer of the fiendish deed stood self-con-
fessed and almast redhanded before tbem,
the multitude calmly suffered the law ta
take its course, and na baud was raised ta
takre epeedy vengeance. Comparing this
with wbat we know would almoat surely
bave bappened in a similar case in many
States of the neighbouriuig Union, ane is
curiaus ta nnderstand the cause or causes
of the difference. One of the principal of
these causes is beyond qnestion, as above
intimated, the confidence (Janadiaus bave in
the faitb fui executian of the law in Canada.
There was, too, in thi8 case, no tinge of the
race hiatred which bas ta do witb mucb,
thougb by no meaus with ail, of the barbar-
ans lynchinge perpetrated in the United
States. May it nat be, tac, that witb aur
people, awing ta tbe absence of intermix--
ture of fareigu blood af lawer quality, there
is more of the true Anglo-Saxon generasity
of spirit, which makres it appear a shameful
and coward)y thing for a crowd ta attack a
single defeuceless cuiprit, and do bim ta
death-a thousand enraged men, like a
pack cf wolves, bunting down one poor,
cowering creature.

Be the cause what it may, we have rea-
son ta be proud of the self-restraint and
love of fair-play manifested by or fellow-
citizens in the neighbouihocd which was
the scene cf this unepeakably horrible
crime. The pcor wretch may eafely be lef t
in the bande of the law. But the circum-
stances af the case are such that preveutive
or deterrent action ebould by no means
cease witb the infliction of the penalty de-
creed against the perpetrator af this one
inhuman deed. The case bas made start-
lingly olear what was well enougb knawn
before, that the presence af evil-look-
ing tramps in ail parts of the country is a

constant menace ta the persans aud proper-
ty af the peaceable and kindly-dispased citi-
zens, In the towne and cities the local
by-laws, enforced by efficient police, may be
a sufficient safeguard. But it je far other.
Wise in sparsely-settled country districts.
It je surely time that somne stringent mea-
sures were taken ta abate this grievous
nuisance and danger. Why ehould able-
bodied beggare be permitted ta infest the
bighways and bywaye, ta be a source of ter-
ror ta baneet and industriaus citizens ?
Probably -there is bardly a day passes in
some of tbe districts more exposed to thie
infliction, in whicb lonely wamen, whose
men folk are neccesarily out af hearing iu
the fields, are nat put in terror, if not in
jeopardy, by vagabonds cf the clase in ques-
tion. We hope we ehould not be among
tbe last ta proteet againet indiecriminately
barsh treatment cf those who may in some
cases be mere unfortunates, out of emplay-
ment and "1dawn in their luck." But the
fact that there may be mauy sncb Just en-
tering upon the path which leade almost
eurely, not only ta utter wortblessness, but
te theft and rabbery, if nat ta even worse
crimes, makes it aIl the more desirable that
measures shauld be taken ta put a stop ta
ail sncb peripatetic rnendicaucy, by appre-
biending every sucb man tbe marnent he
sets foot iu the ueighbourbood, giving him
an apportunity ta work if hie je willing ta
work, aud compelling bim eitber .-o do samne
work pravided, or ta leave the place at once,
if lie proves unwilling ta do boneet labour.
Will net saime of our legielatore takre tbe
matter up, and provide for more stringent
vagraut laws, or more etringent, enforce-
ment of those we bave

It would, pcrbaps, be unfair ta quote
the aId adage, Il He who excuses, accuseý4,"
in reference ta Lord Rosebery's receut
speech, touching the foreign transactions
and relations of bis Cabinet. HIe could
bardly bave refraiued from noticing in saime
way the mutteringe of saime of the papere
favourable ta bis own party, even bad hie
feit strong enougb te dieregard the more
outepoken criticiem cf those representative
journals which are either openly hostile, or
are occcnpying a position of "larmed nen-
trality.' Then, again, a certain measure of
franknese je to be expected from the leader
cf a democratic and radical administration.
Neverthelees, it je pretty clear that the
Premier's explanatione have not exp!ained
to the satisfaction cf the more jealousîy
dispased of bis uufriendly critics. What-
ever force there may be, on the one hand,
in hie assumption that ne British Cabinet
could bave refused or delayed to take action
ou China's intimation cf a desire for peace
and readiness to make sacrifices in order
ta abtain it, it remfains stili open to ques-
tion whether the wisest goverument wouîd,
before acting, not bave taken time ta study
tlie situation, ta pander carefully the
chances of success and failure, takiug jute
account the probability that a people like

the Japanese, flushed with victary and fuil
af confidence in their awn prawess, would

accept any terme whicb were not qretlly
mare advantageous than those wbich wotild

have been accepted at tbe beginning of th'
war. There je, again, Lord Rosebery'l'
failure ta say a word with reference ta th'
reai cause af the basty summaning af the

Cabinet. Ail tliese things bave conspirEd
ta prevent bis explanations from beiiig 90
fully and favourably accepted as might'
have been expected under other conditi0D18

Public interest in New York is dixvidcd
between the triangular battie whicb ig
being waged for the Governorehip, and the
unsavoury facts which are being steadilY
and relentlesely laid bare by tbe LexaW
Committee. Iu regard ta botb, the indics'
tiene are bapeful. The very faut that tbere
ie a division in tbe Democratic camp je 0'
bealthf ni sign, seeing that the plane Of
cleavage follows distiuctly moral lines. The
nomination of a Democratic antagonist to

Hill, even tbough, as je nat unlikely, it

sbould be the means af letting in the IRe-
publican candidate, will achieve a moe
victary, inasmuch as it will show that there
ie a large body of Democrats wbo prefer

party defest witb honour ta party victOrY
tbrough corruption. In any event, the de-
feat cf Tammany is tbougbt ta be alIflOS
assured, an event wbicb would be in iteeli a
great triumph for political marality. wVbiîe

this contest je going au in the politicel
arena, an even more important struggle je
being waged day by day before the Lexow
Cammittee of Investigation. The relenlt
lees probing of Mr. Goff, wba couducte th'
prosecution, bas revealed, and je every daY
revealing, a mass of municipal corruptiOlv
whicb Ilemelis ta beaven," but there je rea-
son ta hope that the purifying and healicg
processes will follow. The miethede cf th'
city police, as revealed, are astoundinge
almost incredible. Their extortion and the
terrorism, wbicb wvàs the weapon lused,
ramify in every direction. A witness wbO
let bis store for $50 for a polling place 'wa8
obliged to give $15 of the $50 te the police
in order to bave bis store selected. That ig
just one sample cf a tbousand. The inves-
tigation im likely, it je Haid, ta hu continued
througbout 1895. The glory af being the
means af uncavering this terrible state O
affaire belongs almoet wbolly to a single
clergyman, Dr. I'arkburst, wbose unflincb'
ing courage and marvellous tenacity Of
purpose were the compelling forces whiclî
brought about the in vebtigation.

The fa]) of Caprivi is tbe political excit65
ment ai the moment in Germany; W0'
migbt say, in Europe. The causes wbiCbi
bave led ta it will prabably be better under-
stood presently, but the suddenness of th"
change bas taken the quidnuncsi by Bt'
prise. For onlookers of other than Gernia
natiauality the event bas two impOrt6»ý
aspects. It is interesting au a new reV61"'
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